
找杰鑫诚代理授权书(VIETNA)越南领事馆长沙双认证

产品名称 找杰鑫诚代理授权书(VIETNA)越南领事馆长沙
双认证

公司名称 深圳市杰鑫诚信息咨询有限公司销售部

价格 33.00/份

规格参数

公司地址 深圳市罗湖区东晓路3063号新丝路时尚文创园B
栋1楼

联系电话  15913941040

产品详情

代理各国领事馆加签，贸促会加签，各类原产地证等；专业作一对一服务，随时解决任何有关问题，让
客户在公司就能备齐认证资料，足不出户即可处理，省下客户的宝贵时间，大幅度提高工作效率，争取
更多竞争优势!

  

联系人：程丹   15913941040  QQ：2623880699

(VIETNA)越南授权书领事馆双认证

 

流程1：

客户咨询我们，我们初步审核客户资料,可根据客户要求与客户签订代办协议，我司会给一份付款通知确
认价格。接受后客户准备资料，资料准备齐全用快递邮寄给我们（北京、深圳地区如需我们上门取件，
请电话预约，客户邮寄资料请尽量用顺丰快递或者EMS,顺丰快递一般第2天即可到达我们，EMS大概需要
3天，顺丰全国上门取件

流程2：

收到客户资料后，我们二审客户资料，如无问题，录入电脑后马上提交至官/方机构及使馆办-理认证事
宜，官/方机构及使馆审核无问题后，等待时间出证（这里需要重点说明的是出证时间问题：由于使馆认
证牵涉到国与国之间的事务处理，根据国际惯例，使馆规定的时间没有法律依据，属于不可抗因素，我
们报出的出证大概时间只是根据我们以往办-理的时间经验总结的时间。由于是代理办-理，所以，我们
也从不承诺时间日期里出证，我们能保证的是收到客户资料，时间里直接提交到官/方机构办-理，省去



客户资料在您当地繁琐的中转流程。但是我们能保证的是我们的出证时间至少能比您当地地方上的代办
机构快上至少5天的时间,我们提醒客户，请尽可能给自己留出宽裕时间提前办-理使馆认证）。

流程3

使馆认证出后，我们会在时间内，将认证出文件扫描给客户，客户凭扫描件查验文件信息。查验确认后
付款。

流程4

客户付款给我们，我们开收据，并将资料快递给客户.

 Process 1:

The customer consults us, we preliminary review the customer information, can sign the agency agreement with the
customer according to the customer's requirements, our company will give a payment notice to confirm the price.
After accepting, the customer prepares the materials, and the materials are ready and mailed to us by courier (if we
need to pick up the door in Beijing and Shenzhen, please make an appointment by phone. If you mail the
information, please use SF Express or EMS. SF Express usually arrives on the second day. We, EMS takes about 3
days, SF home pick-up

Process 2:

After receiving the customer information, we will review the customer information in the second instance. If there is
no problem, enter the computer and submit it to the official/party organization and the embassy to handle the
certification matters. After the official/party organization and the embassy review the problem, wait for the time to
issue the certificate (here It is important to clarify the issue time of the issuance of the certificate: because the embassy
certification involves country-to-state transactions, according to international practice, the time specified by the
embassy has no legal basis and is a force majeure factor. The approximate time for the issuance of the certificate issued
by us is only based on The time we have summarized the experience of handling time in the past. Since it is an agent
handling, we never promise to issue a certificate on the date and time. What we can guarantee is that we receive the
customer information and submit it directly to the official/party Institutional management-Eliminate the cumbersome
transfer process of customer information in your local area. But we can guarantee that our certification time can be at
least 5 days faster than the agency in your local area, we remind customers, Please allow yourself as much time as
possible to do it in advance-the embassy certification).

Process 3

After the embassy is certified, we will scan the certified documents to the customer within the time, and the customer
will check the document information with the scanned copy. Check and confirm payment.

Process 4

The customer pays us, we open the receipt and express the information to the customer.

With the deepening of China's reform and opening up, consular work has entered a new era of development. Various
consular tasks, including consular certification, have become increasingly prominent in the overall diplomatic
situation, and they are also becoming more and more well-known to the people.

What is consular certification



Consular certification is different from the "product quality certification" or "certification permission" that is common
in life. The consular certification mentioned here refers to a country’s diplomatic and consular institutions and their
authorized institutions confirming the notary on the notarial documents or other certification documents. , The final
signature (signature) or seal of the corresponding machine * customs or certification machine * customs is true, its
purpose is to enable the notarization / certificate or related documents issued by one country to be recognized by the
relevant authorities in another country and It has legal effect, and it shall not affect the legal effect of the document by
doubting whether the signature or seal on the document is true. Therefore, to put it bluntly, people need to apply for a
visa when they go abroad, and they need to apply for a consular certification when they go abroad.

随着中国改革开放的不断深入，领事工作进入发展新时期。包括领事认证在内的各项领事工作在整体外
交大局中的地位和作用日益突出，同时也越来越被老百姓所熟知。

什么是领事认证

领事认证与生活中常见的“产品质量认证”或“认证许可”不同，我们这里所讲的领事认证是指一国外
交、领事机构及其授权机构在公证文书或其他证明文书上，确认公证机构、相应机*关或者认证机*关的
最后一个签字(签章)或印章属实的活动，其目的就是使一国出具的公证/书或有关文书能在另一国境内被
有关当局所承认且具有法律效力，不致因怀疑文书上的签名或印章是否属实而影响文书的法律效力。因
此，形象地说，人出国要办-理签证，而文书出国就要办-理领事认证了。
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